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CHINESE CUSTOMS IN REFORM.A PLAYFUL LADI
SEARCH HUSBANDSNo Student, No Cocaine, No Gti.

WE TELL THE TRUTH
MMHIK

tlxOne Thousand Lasses cross

Imperial School of Ceremoniei More To
. ward Constitution.

WASHINGTON, Oct. inister

Rockhill at Peking ha reported to the

Department of State that a Chinese im-

perial decree was Issued in July last
ordering the establishment Of a school
for the utmly of ceremonies, and also
considering the deviation of the present
cutom prescribed for the. people In

Boy Alma at Woman But Shoot an

Engineer.
lHtf.UNOHAM, Oct. 2. II'nry Jack-Mm- ',

ait engineer on the tfeniiilxmt In-li-

Ylyer, wo ht In the toft shoul-(to- r

yesterday by Joseph Hubert, a

boy who wa play-full- aiming

at woman who iat on the upper deck

of the boat. no Jt was approaching the

Ovenn (ltk. '

The did not imwt working.

Tjie boy, terror'strlckn when taught,

Water for Mates.

PREFER COUNTRY TO CITY MEN
regard to sacrifices, funerals, drss and

marrwge.'

acknowledged that he had aimed at the
The decree says that wilh the newwoman. The engineer, not seriously in

order of thing that have forced themjured, took humerous view of the sit

When we say that we have

the largest and best selected

stock of Wall Decorations in

the city. Call and we will

show you. Prices are right.

Host Of Girla From British Isles Land
selves Into the lives of the people of the

in New York in an Optimistic Mood-Pr- imp

Up All the Way Acroei the
Ocean for Coming Conquests.

eniulre, ouch as the changes that have
taken place in education, in the army
and in the matter of social amenties,
it has lecn shown- that step must
also lie taken to fix or reorganize, as

We will forfeit $1000 to any char.
Itablt Institution for any Deutlt who
ean compel with ua in trown and
bridge work, or teeth without platei,
Fay no fancy feei until you hive oon-eulte- d

ua. Our continued eucceaa In
our many ofllcei la due to the uni-

form high-grad- e work done by yeara
of experienced operator. The prlcei
ouotd below are absolutely the bent

opportunity to get your money'
worth which baa ever been offered.
Wo uee nothing but the beet ma
teriale.

Prices Until Sept. 30th
Beet SUrer Filling! 50c
Platinum Flllinge loo
Gold & Platinum Alloy Filllnje.li.ts
Gold Filling Ij-o- o to I3-0-

8. S. White Layon Crown I5.00
Gold Crowna, beit aak., extra

heary Is-o-

Bridgework, per tooth, beet work.. I)
Beat Rubber Plate, S. S. white

teeth :.8o
Aluminum-line- d Plate Iio to lis

A binding guarantee given with all
wnrk for 10 yeara.

VEGETABLE VAPOR

Uwd only by u for Palnleta Extrac-
tion of teeth, 50c.

the sace may be, customs that haveNEW YOItK, Oct. 2. A thousand and
hither been obtained among the comtwo inariagable and girls

came into port from Kuroo today on the monality. The decree closes with these
words:

"This is the proof of oup earnest de
Wliite Star liner Uultlr, looking for good
husliande, believing tliere are a thous-

and and two sueh in this country who sire to prepare the way for the granting
of a constitution and parliamentary repwant wive that are loving and pretty
resentation to the country."

uation and the lad was released. Jack-to- n

was pierced by a ball.

No bones were broken and the bullet
wn entity taken out.

Frequent complulnt wgaitiht the reck-

less use of firearms in the hand of boy
have come from all parts of the city in

the 1"4 few months. Jioyi in this city
take delight In shooting at boats,
sttiaiimhipH, buildings, cuttle or any
other object big enough to hold a bullet.

Hubert was standing on the beach,

opposite the bell buoy In South Ikslllng-Im-

Hurry Swanson, his companion,
1 year old, had a rille In

hi possession, The Island Flyer,
about one-thir- d of a mile from shore,

was (tearing the wharf, A woman sit-

ting on the upper deck of the craft,
caught the eye of Hubert.

"I believe I can hit that woman," he

said, looking at tho gun In his hand.
"Yo'd better not," said Swanaon, but

the reckless lad raised the rifle and
fired.

,

Jucksou was leaning out of the stoke-

hole and was struck on the (houlder.

and good cooks. Few o them care about Allen Wall Paper & Paint Co.staying in this city, but are going nortn,
BRITAIN TO SEND FLEET.west and south out into the country

MUHimiHtHMMHIIMUHIMMHIIIIIMMHIlM"where men appreciate' wives," as one

of them ,Mi Susan Thompson, said. Five War Started forShips Will be

EaquinultAll of these girla were In the steer- -

MMMMIMMtmilinMIMIMMIMMHIIItMIMIMM
age.Read What Mr. Jeaele Level Says. VICTORIA, B. C, Oct. 2. A specialIt was the greatest variety 01 girls, I Octoberwith the greatst variety of colors, and cablegram from Ixmdon, England, says

Great Britain will send a fleet of five

I had 12 teeth extracted by the use
of Vegetable Vapor, bolutely pain-- !

the moet pleating effect and
warships to Eaquimalt early next spring

the greatest variety of faces, that has
ever come into this port, or Into this

country. Many of them have ideas of
highly recommend the method. Your

Magfollowing the coming of the United
States squadron to the Pacific. Whetherthe husbands they want, atyle, good

look, position, financial responsibility,

truly.
iniS. JESSIE LEVEL

Lafayette, Oregon.
NERVOUS PEOPLE.

And thoe afflicted with heart weak- -

they will remain for a year or perma

azines
Now

All
loving qualities, single or past marital nently was not learned. One will be i

small battleship and two will be first
cla cruisers.

record, men with children who want
If you feel run down, fagged out) take

IfollUter'e Rocky Mountain Tea, the
nea can have their teeth extracted
and filled without the leait pain ma nice, new mother to take care of them,

and a thousand and two things.whatever. greatest reiterative known; purely veg
U. S. SUES STANDARD OIL

etablc. no alcohol or mineral poison. 35 This gro.it Influx of maiden Is the
result of the circulation of reports in Latest Fall Special NumbersChicago Dental Parlors MANILLA, Oct. The government has

Northweat Cor. Commercial and nth. begun a suit against the Standard Oil
Europe that good husbands are plenti

cents, Tc or Tablets. Frank Hart.

Do you know that PlnesaTve Carbo Co. for $19,000 for custom duties.ful here, and that the men were only tooThe Urgent and d

establishment in the Northweat, anxious to get good girls. The girls E. A. HIGGINS CO.,I lied acta like a poultice In drawing out
Seventeen ofllces in the United States. in the United State, the report told TO CATARRH SUFFERERS.Inflammation and polsont It Is anti

eptlc. For cuta, burns, exxema, cract these girls from Europe, were too high- - X MUSIC BOOKS STATIONERYLADY IN ATTENDANCE.
See that you are In the right office.

Open Sunday, 0 to 2. minded, wanted too much, and were geted bands it is Immediate relief. Sold by Good Advice and Liberal Offer From See the Windowtine educations that kept them aboveFrank Hart's Drug atore. Well Known Astoria Druggist.marrvini? a mon who was not aa rich
rrHHHHi4HHIIIIIMIIHtllMIHUlMlMllhtmas a Pittsburg millionaire.

It would ecm that this thousand and T. F. Laurin has been advising all
two came to the conclusion to come to who suffer from any of the symptoms
tills country at the same time, for the of catarrh, such as offensive breath
movement was not an organized one, dryness of the nose, pain across the eyes,

WHEN YOU WANT PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT

Write ni, we're here for that purpose

The Work We Do
and few of the girls knew a half dozen stoppage of the nose, discharges and

droppings in the throat, coughingof the others. The little jealousies among
them were laughable, said one of the spasms and general weakness and de
mere men pas-eng-

er in the stcerags.
1 Anything in the electrical Business. Bell's House Phones

They would primp and curl and dress
bility, to use Hyomei. He goes so far as
to offer to refund the money to- - any
user of Hyomei who is not perfectlyall the way over, as if, as this man exTinsiuc wiring ana rixiurcs msaaucu aim K.cyt iu iau.

pliined, the fenrvd that men might jump satisfied with the n'sulta.
up out of old ocean at an unexpected Quick relief follows the use of th

WARD'S THREW BAf (HIS

NEVER CLOSE
539 Commercial St., ASTORIA, ORE.

The only Turkish Baths, Rps-sia- n

Tub and Shower Baths

First Class and Sanitary Night Accommodations
All Modern Conveniences that are Modern

FRANK F. WARD, Proprietor
Phone Black 2253 Look for tbe Sign on Sidewalk

moment and catch them unprepared to Hyomei treatment; the stoppage of th
weive company. nose is removed, the dropping ceases,

We will be plad to quote you prices.
OUR PRICES WILL DO THE REST

STEEL & EWART
428 Bond Street. Phone Main 3M

Mia Nora O'Brien,' who leaves a little

hnppy home in the district outside of

Limerick, Ireland, seemed to express the
sentiment of nianv of the new arriv
all v

''Yc, I wunt a husband," she said,
"11 nd I am told I won't have much troubTHE GEM le getting one here. I can cook, play
the piano, scrub and take care of the

the breath becomes pure and sweet, and
the catarrhal germs are destroyed and
their growth prevented. ,

Hyomei Is the surest, simplest, quick-es- a,

easiest and cheapest way to cure

catarrh. It does not drug and derange
the stomach; it goes right to the seat
of the trouble, destroying the catarrhal

germs and healing and vitalizing the
tissues.

Go to T. F. Laurin today and buy a

complete Hyomei outfit for $1.00 with
the understanding that if it does not

give satisfaction, your money will be

refunded. All you have to do is to in-

hale a little occasionally in the air yon
breathe, using the pocket inhaler that
comes with every outfit, when the

house thoroughly; can milk cows and

lo small things about a farm if neces HlllHIIIIIIHIIIf llllllllIIHtttIIHIHf CUM I
wry. In fact, I am willing to do any

thing that will help a good man to get IRVING'Salomr in the world and be happy. I

C. F. WISE, Prop.
Choice Winea, Liquor Merchant! Lunch Prom

andClgare 11:30 a, m. to 1:30 f jn.
Hot Lunch at all Bonra M Cent

Corner Elerenth and Commercial

may not have to do all these things,
hut I am willing to do them for a good
American husband.

OREGONsVITORIA ''I am going to Bismnrk, N. D., where

my dunt has some lrienas. vo you

Apricot tadysymptoms of catarrh will quickly dis-

appear. Try it, you will be surprisd
and pleased at the results.

think n good mnn will take a fancy to
mef

There is no doubt about it. She's tall,!

mm slender and graceful. Her costume was

quaintly pretty and she will surely not
stav dingle long. NOTHING FINER

!unn Thompson, 22, of Rosserea,

County Tippernry, is going to Milwau

GEORGE W. BEAVERS FREE AGAIN.

WASHINGTON, Oct. eorge W.

Beavers of Brooklyn, who wa released
from Moundsrille penitentiary yesterday
after serving two years' sentence for

complicity in the postal scandals, arriv-

ed in Washington today. He is stay-

ing with a friend, and wil remain in

this city for several days before going
to his home in Brooklyn.

kee. She is one of the brunette type,

plump and rosy cheeked. A story was TRY ITtold to the group of young girls that
there whs a letter iu the ollice of the

White Star from a man in Kansas
who asked the ollieinl of the Hue toThe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

in use for over 30 years, has borno tho signature of
and lias been mado under his per--

Napoleon Bonaparte ! AMERICAN IMPORTING CO. fsonal supervision Blnco Its infancy.
74tfcUM Allow no one to deceive you iu this. showed, at the battle of A,usterlitz, he

pick a girl out for him and .send iicr

on. lie would pay nil the expenses He

was it widower and had two children.

Seve 11I of them immediately wanted to
know where it was that they might go
then'.

Clara .lohnson, not more than eight-

een, auburn hair, aind who resembles

was the greatest Leader in the world.

589 Commercial Street .

Ballord's Snow Liniment has shown the
public it is the best Liniment in the
world. A quick cure for Rheumatism,
Sprains, Burns, Cuts, etc, A. C. Pitts,
Kodessa, La., says: "I use Ballard's
Snow Liniment in my family and find

it unexcelled for sore chest, headache,

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of'
Infants and Children-Experie- nce against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine no? other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind V

Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. .. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's JMend.

Mrs. Leslie Carter, said she had never

been in a theatre ami Mint she wanted
to fjo 011 the stage and many nn actor.
She Hkiid she wime from County Mayo"

and was going to Chicago. She under-

stood every actor in New York had a
wife.

Miss Agnes McCJin's home was in

ATOMIEScorns, in fact for anything that can be

reached by a liniment." Sold by Hart's B
Drug Store.

ORCHARDIST MAKES $2800.
Edinhurg, Scotland, she said.

"T want. n. man with ilnrlc hnir. A
WENATCHEE. Oct.

city man. no former. A man who is
&i aaa n, j ,1, $2800 m four months i what H. R.

PwnaI1 ha8 show for rectmtIsn't tnn'miiPh nak-- in rhU ronntrv. I to h,s 113 12th St.Astoria Hardware Co.,l it ? H nl.lt Thirtv. He hns some ' l)lunSe into the orchard farm business.CGENUINE CASTORIA ALWY
...all ,, In June he bought five acres of old or

There were several Welsh girls in the r the Lis Clai .cho1'
n 1 paying $0500 for it. After living onBears tho Signature of

ASTORIA IRON WORKSle four months he hasPlac? than"A practical man is what I want",
sold it for $7500 and retains this year'ssaid Miss Ellen Evans, from Anglesey
crop of fruit, which is easilv worth JOHN FOX, President ,

P. L. BISHOP. Secretary.

Nelson Troyer, Vlce-Pre- a. and Supt j
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK. Twtt j$1800. , 1

"A man who has a trade. Oh, I don't

want money; just enough to get along
on with a man who will aunreciate a

eood wife will be enotich. What. Pitts- - A yankee girl had traveled far.

burg? Oh I I want to make a home that! She wnt to gay Paree,
will last till death do us part, as I She rivaled all the beauties there,The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
She used Hollister's Rocky Mountain

Designers and Manufacturers 01

THE LaTEcJT IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnish J.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED Foot of Fourth Stiwt

Tea. Frank Hart.
heard my minister say once not a home

that is and thea isn't."
"I ieel just like Ellen does," spoke up'W VOMK OITV.THE OKNTAUR COMPANY, TT MUR

tr Morning Astorlan, 00 oenta potMiss Lizzie Jones, also from Anglesea.
month, delivered by carrier.They are going to Spokane. Washington.


